The staff and volunteers of the Orama
community extend our blessings and good
wishes to the whole Orama family throughout
New Zealand and around the world.

Ch r ist m as - a t im e of n ew bir t h ...
Anne Marie and Paul's
first grand child
Theodore (Theo) was
born this week on the
18th December.
Jordan gets a taste of
the joys and
responsibilities of
parenting as she
feeds her very cute
baby lamb Manny.
Manny has been a
huge hit with the kids.

... a t im e t o celebr at e

After a huge year Orama
trustees, staff, vollies, friends
and neighbours relax at the
staff party hosted at Paul and
Anne Marie's. Before the party
the house was blessed in a
lovely ceremony lead by
Caroline.

... a t im e t o r em em ber
For Evert and Sandra Metz and their children,
David and Kirstie Christmas 2016 will be
bitter-sweet as this will be their first Christmas
since their daughter Karyn died peacefully on
the 5th December.
Eleven year old Karyn became part of the
Orama community when the Metz family
came to Orama in 1977. The family were
mainlanders again in the early 80?s, returning
in 1985.
Karyn returned in her own right then as an
Orama worker, completing the Bible School
year in 1986. After some years in the working
world she married Tim Gilbert in 1991. They
have two adult children Ellie, and Aaron. We
extend to Tim, Ellie, Aaron, Evert, Sandra,
David and Kirstie our condolences at the loss
of their deeply loved Karyn.

THE CHANGES OF CHRISTM AS EVE (A contemplation)
To most New Zealanders it means the end of the working year. Holidays, time for a change.
To the inn keeper it meant stress and stretching hospitality beyond the norm. He makes the
adjustment.
To Joseph to have a haven for the delivery of a new-born is a relief life is radically changing.
To Mary it means the start of labour, change with an eternal dimension taking place.
To the ewe in the paddock the brilliant light, and angelic singing causes a disturbed sleep.
To the shepherd awestruck by out of this world glory and symphony it means an epiphany.
To the casual traveller the different star meant something to talk about around the fire.
To the three wise men it is destiny and a journey of a lifetime.
To the Heavenly Father it is the unfolding of the mystery of the ages. To the new-born his arrival
heralds the change of all reality.
Et er n it y circumscribed by time, birth and death.
Ju st ice coming under the auspices of injustice.
Holin ess entering the domain of sin.
Th e Et er n al, Ju st , an d Holy On e becom es a t in y baby.

Or am a Ch oir
When Esther suggested we get a choir together for
Christmas I don't think she realised exactly what
she'd started. Our first rehearsal lead by Paul and
Anne Marie brought together a dozen eager singers
from Fatherheart, Orama and neighbours including
Katie (from Okiwi Passion), Marion and Linda from
Okupu. We learned some beautiful Christmas music
like The Angel Gabriel, O Come O Come Emanuel,
Silent Night, What Child is this, Infant Holy, Low How
a Rose E're Blooming - all in four part harmony
what's more. And what a joyful and beautiful sound
we made - despite a shortage of men (a common
problem with choirs). At our third rehearsal last
week we had a cohort of singers from Island Song
join us from Medlands. We shared music and they
had so much fun they now want to come once a
month to sing with us. Our first gig was the
Christmas picnic at Okiwi reserve organised by
Kimberly and the Okiwi play group.

Ch r ist m as in t h e Par k

'

Orama staff, vollies and Hillary staff had a wonderful
afternoon in the sun at Okiwi reserve. The kids were treated
to gifts from Santa (convincingly played by one of our vollies Cooper). The Orama Choir sang a few carols and Rob our
in-house minstrel treated us to a set including a great
rendition of Snoopy's Christmas!

A Big Th an k You
Christmas is also time of giving and receiving gifts and so it is a good time to acknowledge the
generosity of organisations without whose ongoing
support we would struggle to fulfil our ministry. In
particular we'd like to say a big thank-you to:
-

Lot t er y Com m u n it y Facilit ies Fu n d
Wilber f or ce 21 Tr u st
Caleb No 2 Tr u st
Ar oh an u i Tr u st
Host el of t h e Holy Nam e

